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Voice" lkket candidatetJ are (from leri LO right) tepb.a.nie Pan, Scott 
Mike Due, and SheUey S tepben&On. Not eho•n is Art White. 
'The Voice' announces candidacy 
in Student Government elections 
by Hunter Hoffecker 
Ed> to< 
A second ticket has announced its 
candidacy for Student Government posi· 
lions in the upcoming SG elections, to be 
held April 10 and 11. 
"The Voice, " the name representing 
lhe ticket, officially announced its 
members' candidacy last Friday. heUey• 
"' lephenson. the current SG treasurer, is 
.m the running for Student Government 
president, with Art White for the vice 
presidency, Scott Fowler for treasurer, 
tephanie Parr for public relations direc> 
lor, and Mike Due for office ad-
ministrator. 
"The Voice" members will be up 
gainst Andre Ward 's " Renaissance" 
t icket. Stephenson made it clear, 
however, that her ticket is not simply 
trying to provide opposition. 
" We're not running just to give the 
students a choice," she said, " but rather 
we feel that tudent Government needs 
the responsible and compet.e.nt. leader· 
ship that the other ticket fails to pro-
vide." 
tephenaon . who has held such SG 
positions as academic senator, rep-at.--
large. chairman of the Grievance and Af· 
firma.tive Action Committee, and a posi· 
tion on the University Center Board fun· 
ding committee, is confident in the a bill· 
ty of her ticket to perform. 
"The people on thls ticket have 
shown competence in the positions for 
which they are running in both past of· 
fico and govemment.al e..r.perie:nce, " she 
said. " We are also well diversified in par· 
ticipation in campus activities." 
White is currently chairman of the 
Grievance and Afftrmative Action Com· 
mittee and has served as rep·at·large. 
Fowler has experience in accounting, 
was a rep-at-large. and serves on the 
pecial Activities Committee. 
See ELECTION page 2 
Public involvement key to 'waste removal' 
•thl~u U va uatiOn, bousmg, f and medJcaJ 
supplies in the event of a hazmat a ci· 
dent. 
Kentucky Environmental Re ponse 
Coordinator William Burger, who is in 
charge of coordinating daan·up efforts 
and invoking penalties on offenders, 
BJd Kentucky law provides f r fmee of 
up to $26,000 a day or a five-year pnaon 
term fo-r willful vi lator of ha2.mat 
regulations 
But Beehur aid th maj r problem 
e not willful vi lotion. but negl.tgence 
" Often vehicles are not. roadw rlhy and 
highway• are n t safe, " h said For 
minor violations, the fin ll"e leas than 
$"100. " We need otn ter regulat.Jono and 
tiffer penal 88 for minor violall ntJ ," 
h aid "A drunk dnv 1 tr041t.ed 
m re harshly than a hannat offender " 
nnger a&id traffi I a maJor p 
m '"l'hare • reaoed n of an 
nt JU8t by oh- numb«o " 
Aitkon a&id argo a.nd veho 1 
opact.ed regularly, but " thare •• an on 
firute number I ho leo Yo ruy 
d much in a 4-hour day." 
La be ling ie required by the Depart· 
ment. of Transportation , Aitken 88.1d 
11Ea h load has an identificabon number 
that eignifies 11.a contents, " he SAJd 
" It 's not the best oy !.em, but it 'o much 
improved over wh&t we had in 1979 '' 
But Cmcmnati Councllman Peler 
trauos OBJd the " h le in federal n!gula 
tions IS they don 't require n tificauon to 
itoea of humat shopmenls." He OBJd th 
federal government 's attotude 18 one f 
apathy "There 18 no will at. the fed~ral 
level to en for e regulations, " he ~&1d 
" And slate 8Jld local go>.Femrnenls &r 
angry and fruotrat.ed 
"The ufest. way to transport hi.L 
at through undecground popelm 
barges," trllU88 88Jd "That way 
thare o no danger w lbe eommunit ' 
Thor ent betueno epill at th 
·ty Ternun&ls rlllly&rd on 0418tarn Cu> 
onn to r ult.ed on th oty obutt 
See WASTE page 8 
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ELECTION cQn . from page one 
PtlTT has a 'jiVJ_d f&nge of expenence 
in publJ relations, tncluc:ling promo-
lions, and was ass•etant copy editor for 
a tri ·at.ate meguine and editor of a bi 
""eeldy pubU al1on at G neraJ El t.n 
Due hae &erved as rep-at-large., oo the 
special activities committee, and was 
the coordinator or the rec:enl Alcohol 
A wa.renees W k, 
As fa.r as objectives "The Voice" wiU 
put forth . Stephenson said lhat lhey sre, 
lor tbe moot part, dealing with campus 
iesuee. 
"I li.ke the idea of raising Northern to 
a oat1onellevel, but l"e have enough pro--
blemo on lhio campus that obould be ad· 
dreooed lirsl," she said. " My ideao may 
eeem less a,mbit.ioue compared to Mr. 
Ward 'o, ao ru. platform """""' lO be 
more realoue. However, our goe.Js and 
the ideas that .,..e'd like to institute are 
well witbln the grasp or SG. They are the 
tblngo lbst will not gel caught up in 
bureeuualic red tape of the uruversity.'' 
tephenson mentioned that she 
plans lO moot with NKU President Leon 
E. Boothe to - exactly which ol lhe 
ideas her ticket plans to institute are 
viable. 
New shorts 
Th aroor Dovelopment ter i 
hosting 8 &e.mJnar for N KU alumni on 
areer Exploration and Career Change 
on Monday, April 29, !rom 6:30 to 8:30 
p .m i.n t.he Unjversity Center Ballroom 
The peaker for the seminar is 
Robert telnman or Robert E . Steinmsn 
AssociAtes, a career and job search con-
sulting fm:n in Cincinnati, He has more 
than 26 years ' experience as Cruel Ex· 
eculive Officer or Chief Opera ting 01· 
fleer of industrial divisions of Fortune 
500 companies. 
The seminar is offered at no cost to 
Alumni Association members . R.eserva-
liono required by calling 672-5680. 
\ I 11 .... 1- S t\ 'I I'll II 
bb• o rdn r from 
ltlute will condu l a If-protection 
workobop from 4 lO 6:30 p.m. in lbe 
Albright Heollh Center 's firsl-noor 
gymru• etic~t room~ The workebop is free 
ond open lO lhe pubtic and lhe NKU 
community. Bobyoilting will be provid-
ed lor a nominal lee. Call l he Women 'a 
oler al 672-6497 lor details . 
• The N KU Fine Arlo Department's 
Y.E .. (Yeor End Series) Festival of 
plays begins~ Three previouely un· 
produced pla_yo will be performed. For 
lnformstion, call Linda Thierba b al 
672-5433. 
• Alberl Hague, "Professor Sborolsky" 
from the television series Fame, will be 
lecturing. Contact Student Activities i_n 
llyl University Center Suite 366 or call 
572~more information. 
woriB hunger awareness Seminar to incr~ase 
When 80me northern Kentuckians 
bear of hunger in Africa or right in their 
own communities, they do more than 
quietly sympathize. 
Anita Dodd Connelly. Dick llice. 
Dick llioter. Rev. Michael Brewer ol 
Creocenl Springs Presbyterisn Church, 
Bill See. Sr. Cathy Bauer, O.S.B . r. 
Adele Keller, O.S.B .. sod Sr. Michelle 
Martin, C.O.P. are preparing lor Bread 
For lhe World '• Outreach On Hunger 
Seminsr lor the Ohio Valley, Aprill9-2J 
at St. Francis Center, 10290 Mill Rosd, 
Cincinnati. Ohio. 
hunger awareness in the Church, cam~ 
puo organizing, military spending and 
world hunger , and biblical basics on 
hunger and justice. 
Fister, Martin and V ick.ie Hucker 
will lead workshops on hunger issues in 
the classroom, showing how grade 
school, high school and college sludenls 
have become more sensitized and in-
formed about hunger. 
The Northern Kentucky lnterta.i.th 






APRJL 10 & 11 
RALLY APRIL 8 NOON 
DEBATE APRIL 9 NOON 
and t.o encourage effective, Jong-l..erm ac-
tion towards its solution. Keynote 
speaker will be Representative Tony 
Hall (D., Ohio). Other speakers include 
Biohop Othal Lak ey , Christian 
Methodist Episcopal Church. who is 
president of the Kentucky Task Force 
on Hunger; Les Seuer s od Don Coster of 
C.R.O.P .. Columbus, Ohio. 
Workshops will include causes of 
hunger in the U.S. and throughout. the 
world, a case study of Africa, increasing 
ol the Diocese ol Covington and Ken· 
Welcome to thu world of 
a beautiful, natural 
looking tan bnd the 
scientifically developed 
Solar lunnel tanning 
10 n n 
unnel 
Freestore/Foodbank, Presbytery or Cin· 
clnnati Hunger Advisory Council. New 
Jerusalem Community, Cincinnati Men-
nonite Falloworup and the Ohio-Central 
Indians Annual Conference ol the Chris· 
lisn Methodist Episcopal Church. To 
register for the seminar, contact Bread 
For the World at 491-6086. Cool is $22 
per person which includes five meaJs and 
materials 
t AMlRICAN CANCER SOCIETY ' 
To undcr.wnd mu h of 
what we're doinl! with 
rc,pecl to cancer rc , ca rch . 
) <>U'd need a graduate 
degree in micmb1nlng or 
lw>ehcm"try. 
Btu to undcr.wnd hll\ 
well our cduc:uional 
pmgmm o;, ttnd "-Cn ll'l! 
re">urcc' help b01h 
palJI!nt' and 1hc1r t;lmilie, , 
" mpl wlk 10 one out of 
C\ ry 100 mcrica•" who 
arc pan of our olumccr 
prngmm Or IJik ~o one of 
I he 3 million "hn vc 
, Ur '-"1 cd carn:cr. 
The banlc "n't over but 
v.c ttrc wtnnmg:. 
Plca..e ' upport lhe 
mcrican anccr ocic1y. 
I 
1038.tif
Hicks adds finishing touch to 
'Kentucky Awareness Week 
h I.Jnd• e .. bil 
•od Amy Ba,rlag -... 
Ke.ntu k;y Awarenees Week was 
highlighted on 'fhunoday, .March 2 , 
with a •pedal progTam featuring Jock 
H.ieke, columnist for the Kentucky edi-
tion of The Cincinnati Enquirer. 
Hicks' lheme was the distinct diJ 
ferences wb.ich have long eristed bet-
ween the four regions of .Kentucky - the 
mount.ains, the bluegrass. western and 
northern I Kentucky . ''Understanding 
Kentucky io not getting area code 606 
mixed up with 5201" he said . 
Known locally for hi~ colorful anec-
dotes of Kentukcy places and 
characters, Hicks said northern Ken-
tucky is a marvel and mystery to the 
rest of the state. 'The people who settled 
here, he oaid . ...., different ethnically and 
religiously than early settlers in the 
other regions because of their Germanic 
deecent. 
Northern Kentucky has not in-
tegrated well within the state, he said, 
and we should let the other regions know 
w& are also part o f Kentucky. 
Hie•• said we should be pleased with 
the recent national exposure Kentucky 
has had, including the fall presidential 
debate and heart transplants in 
Louisville. Tho Kentuc•y Derby and the 
NCAA Final Four basketball touma· 
me.nl.. m I..A3J,mgt.on l'liJJ «.leo let. others 
k:now just bow ru e pia w have here, 
he said 
H_ick.3 said there ie more to Ken tuclcy 
than UK, thoroughbred horoeft and 
tobacco. Kentucky1e park system ie the 
beet he's seen. 
He aloo commented on the beauty of 
the mount.alne "They have the distinct 
color of Kentucky,'' be said. 
Aloo part of the special progTam, 
President Leon Boothe was presented 
with the annual Kentuckian• gilt - this 
year rhododendron plant• - by Ron 
Burchett of the Activitie• ProgTamming 
Board. 
Or. Boothe oaid the the living gilto 
add "a softening touch to the campuo." 
He added that " it is importaot to 
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,FEATURES 
THE NORTHERNER 
Vice cops in Cincinnati bust Yogi Bear for stealing picnic baakets from the NKU 
grill . And we thought be wu 8mari.er than the average be.arl 
One test where only 
gouknowthe score. 






Do you want to be the 
only one who knows 
when you use an early 
pregnancy rest? 
Would you prefer a test 
I hat 's totally pnvate to 
perform and totally 
pnva te to read ? 
Would you lol<e a te>t 
I hat's portable, so you 
n car111 11 With you and 
read lltn pnvate? 
nd how abOut a Stlllille, 
one ·Step test with a dra 
mat COlor change that ' 
asv to read and is 98% 
.u' umte? 
1039.tif
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.. oplftloft . 
Personal investigation of 'MAHIKAR ' urged 
Ln ...,.ponoe to lut woek'o l<!u..,. on 
.MAHIK.ARI. and u faculty odvi- lor 
the etudent. group . " Friends o{ 
MAHIKARI ," I, too, hope each of you 
will accept tbe " responsibility of wise 
and ceutious d.i8ctrnment" including 
not only a thorough inveetigation of the 
Literature, but aleo an experiment with 
the actual practice of M A H I KARl -
OKJYOME (a special, pooitive energy 
coming from the higest aspect of the 
universe). Thie practice of giving and/or 
receiving OKIYOME gradually allows 
the positive inner seU (the spiritual 
aspect) to develop ond open to ito lulleot 
potential, eventually freeing anyone 
from aru._iety a.nd fear and allowing them 
to reach a s tate similar to what Maslow 
de~ribes as self·actualizat:ion. 
1 have spent six years thoroughly in-
vestigating MAHIK.ARI. My literature 
review reveals two major works on the 
topic in English. They e~press very 
divergent views. MAHJKARI Th=h 
God for the Answers at La.st wa.s 
authored by Dr. Tebeds. a former 
neurophysiologist who has spent his life 
attempting to discover a method to help 
others overcome 8 variety of problems. 
After discovering MAHI KARl while 
doing research and serving 88 Visiting 
Professor in the Department of 
Psycho&Omatic Medicine at Kyushu 
wv .... , ty Medx.aJ School 1Jl Japan, h 
~~tnc:.nly and l.boroughly inv.tigated it, 
hopin8 to enhance hio work. 0., Tobecio 
,.., oo improooed with tbe reoulto of hie 
investigation that he t.ter left 
neurophyoiolOf!Y to ~ a profeo-
eional t.eecher and c~t .Auotralian 
beed of MAHIKARl. 
The oecond book, Dojo: Magic and 
Exorci~m in MO<krn Japa11 , was written 
by 0.. Do vie •• the reoult of hie doctoral 
••oeorch . Hie " MAHIKAR! e1· 
perience'' was limited to a _few months ' 
inveot.igation and though ocholarly in ito 
approach, hie cho&en topic, magic and 
exorcism, in my opinion, indicates his 
failure to discover and grasp the core of 
the MAHIK.ARI teaching, relyin8 In-
stead on a topic that lends a " sensa· 
tional atmosphere" to the often dry ob-
jectivity &880Ciated with doctoral resear~ 
ch. 
Just ae Catholicism and other forms 
of Christianity recognize the existence 
of a spiritual We beyond death, oo ooeo 
MAHIKARI support thio truth . 
Though ''rites of exorcism '' are included 
in the CathoUc teaching ond practice, 
they are far from the core or the es.!ence 
of the teaching and practice of 
Catholiciem or Christ. Contrary to 0.. 
Davis ' title, e~orcism (or magic) is not a 
part of the MAHIKARI teaching, 
however, MAHIK.ARI doeo teach that 
i.n 8Qme c,. .. ,. .. , ~ di~turbtmce by a spiri t 
n ceuea rmnor, ..,..lou,s probM-ma for 
a poroon. lt aloo t.MchM a .,.,0.00 to 
help u- " di•turbin8 opirito" roaliM 
God ' o gnoet lave and th .... by ol<>!> ca...., 
ing problerno to tho poroon inv lved. 
But, just as in C.t.bolicism, tAi1 i.- 110t 
tit• main or mo1t important 44JHCt of 
MAHJKARJ. 
Though MAHIKAR! io not a 
religion or a religious MC:t beceu8e it ie 
.. open to anyone regardless of religion, 
race, birth, health, skepticism, or 
anything else," it does come from the 
same &ourc~ as all true religions - the 
&Ource common to all positive spiritual 
practiceo, Almighty God. From my pre-
sent, e~tremely limited understanding 
of the nature of God, my peroonal ex-
peri ence and investigation into 
MAHIKARI have convinced me that its 
true power and the core of its practice is 
the power of love - love of all 
humankind and of all Creation. God is 
Love. MAHIKARI is the practice of 
changing the innermost se.II to become a 
person who constantly reflects the 
divine or spiritual nature - love -
towards all people ond all things, 
regardless of the si tuation or cir-
cumstance. 
Finally, I want to sincerely thank 
Ms. Fancher for e~pressing her opinion 
about MAHIK.ARI and for showin8 he 
deep concern for others in her letter. All 
of us at N KU are a family and though we 
10& oot alway on ooch •owe. 1 
muot only hope thot u -to. Involved 
profoesiooally and _..,...n,. in the con· 
tinual proceeo of UDCOV1Iring and ox· 
aminJng the natuno of all "troth" 
(wheth..- it be optritual, ,....t.aJ, 0< 
phyoical), that "" will alwayo be able to 
share our own opi.niona, and listen 
reopectlully to thooe of olllero, on any 
topic in an open and honeet exchange. 
l hope eoch of you will t.ako • fe,. 
minutea to visit the OKlYOME Center 
in room 500 Landrum. Aft.er only two 
weeks, there are DO\ti an average of 11 
people per day talring advantage of the 
opportunity to investigate OKIYOME. 
'fbe center hours are listed in our adver· 
t.ieement el&ewhere in this paper. 
Beginning Tueoday, April 2 and con-
tinuing on Tuesday evenings at 8 p.m . 
th.roughout the remainder of the 
oemeoter, " Friends of MAHIKARI " 
will have an open lectureldiscussion on 
some o f the basic teachings of 
MAJIIK.ARI. There will be time for 
questions and answers with each discus· 
sion . All activities sponsored by 
" Friends of M AH I K.AR I " are free ond 
open to the public. 
Thank your for your time a.nd in-
terest. 
0.. Susan L . Hollis 
'Faculty Adviser 
Friends of MAJIIKARl 
'Across the board ' pay raise called unfair . 
lo lhe ed.Jw . most. make much more than Lhat r ava.il.able money - doUara evenly percent.age rBJ868 lUll the authorities? 
The adm.in..istrators of power and 
authority at Northern Kentucky Univer-
sity are very clever people - lhey know 
how to make people { .. I like they 're get-
ting a fair deal without really offering 
one. 
Let 'o look clooely at the " 3% acroeo 
the board pay raise" for all university 
staff, a group that includeo maintenance 
pereonnel, secretaries, eome teachers , 
and adminiolratoro. The phraoe ''3% 
acroaa the board " haa the appearance of 
fairness . After all , everyone gels the 
oame raioe in pay, right? Wrong. The ap-
parent equity is a oha.m. 
lligh·level adminiolrator Willy ha.m 
makeo 130,000 (a conoervalive figure 
$30,000 equalo 1900. among all ot.aff peroono. For instance if Why io all thio import..ant for univer· 
Willy B. Shammed, a janitor, malreo 11.200 were available for both Willy oily people, including otudonto, to lmow 
110.000 (a figure clooe to that of many Sham and Willy B. Shammed, then each about and to think about? Bec.uoe we 
staff persona who are not ad · would receive a $600 raiee. all need to be able to diat:inguish thoee 
miniotratoro). 3% of 110,000 equals Why did the authoritiee decide to go people who are both clever and juot from 
1300. with equal percentage pointe rather thooe who are juot clev .... 
The difference between the two than with equal dollare? Could the 
oalariee before the raioe wao 120,000; anower be, in part, that the high-level ad· 
alter the raiee, the difference grOwl by min.ialratore who benefit moat from the 
1600. The gap between the well paid and 
the poorly paid incrwweJ . It thie met.hod 
of granting raiaee continues year after 
1year, the rich grow richer and the poor 
stay the aame. Everyone is -not getting 
an equal raioe, becauae people spend 
d Uaro, n t percentAge pointe 
A fa.u-er and more JUst &Cl'088 h 
bo&rd pay rat would be to div1de all lh 
M.. l.B. 'KDott-Sbammed 
(Paul Ellie) 




T w-ould lik to e.xpr&u~ my Won 
about something T hovo"""" happerung 
much t.oo frequently on canlpua tfmolt 
LOg Ul lh levators 
Every one lwuld l<n thor 1 
ederal law proluhll.wg this '!'h..re are 
11 o m lang" 8tgna U1 the &lavoLOci, 
and yet people per.,.t 1n ignoru1g the.n 
I am ollerg~ to omol<e, o..nd ooUung 
mfunatea awo more than nchng "" 
eleva tor wtth &Oint; in.ton&dwaLe J« 
blowl.O.{r .roo lJl my facet It '• 
""OUi'h tO hav• tO deal w1th 1l al all, leL 
.Uou.e 1.ll a 11w...ll, oucloeed ttl.va A.od 
... ven forb1d 1 •h d taU the .. peop 
1t. bolhera me, a11 IP" them an exeo 
to get highly tndignant and bit my head 
off, or Ignore me allhogel.har 
Sm lung 1n ele\'atora i• dangerous 
and rude, n t to mention illegal It ' 
ltme amok 68 aome aunon &a.n 
and learn oome conaid«oli n for thers 
Ice if you mue , but. don't f e' 
LETTERS TO HE EDITOR 
NORTHERN KENTUCkY UNVERSIT 
UNIVERSITY CENTER ROOM 2 
HIGHLAND HEIGHTS KY 101 6 
All LeHers Must Be Signed 
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Fernald plant scrutinization needed 
Remember tho tornado drill 
.hey used to have when you were iD 
ementary school? We bad those, 
.oo. But 1 recall that we also bad air-
·aid drills. Sound strange? How 
many schools in this country have 
robing drills? Well. 1 attended the 
Crosby Elementary School in 
Hamilton County, less than a mile 
from that Fernald uranium process· 
ing plant you 've been bearing about. 
We were told that the plant might 
be a target in any nuclear exchange 
with our venerable adversary, the 
Soviet Union. Of course, if the 
Soviets were to send a nuclear 
bomb, crouching iD the hallways 
wouldn 't have saved the lives of any 
of those children. It makes me 
wonder if people realize bow much 
that plant has influenced the lives of 
the people in our area. 
When I was in high school, we 
discussed the subject of the 
materials being processed there, and 
the dangers involved with radioac· 
tive substances. 1t made me realize 
that a traffic accident at any given 
time might have introduced hazar· 
dous materials to my front yard. 
The strange thing is, the Fernald 
plant has been there for decades, 
and is only now attracting media at· 
tention. So we've learned a lot 
recently. For example, our little 
township has the dubious honor of 
being one of only two places iD the 
entire nation where radium waste is 
stored. Radium, we hear, is many 
times more radioactive than 
uranium. It 's all sitting up there 
(about 30 miles from Nl<U) in huge 
torage tanks und r tbe ground. 
We're hoping no one leta it out . 
In a recent broadcast on WCPO 
Marcus Hon 
Guest Columnist 
io Cincinnati , it was also disclosed 
tbat people who work at Fernald get 
sick. In an informative and 
thoughtful report, Channel 9 cited 
the case of a certain Mr. Luther Hon 
of Dillsboro, Ind. Mr. Hon is cur· 
rently in the hospital, suffering from 
severe emphysema. He is a former 
employee of the Fernald plant. 
This wasn't news to me, of 
course. I have known for years that 
my uncle was sick. ln fact, he' s had 
trouble breathing for as long as 1 
can remember, and he's been in the 
hospital more times than I can 
count. He has also been involved iDa 
series of hearings io Cincinnati, try-
log to claim disability benefits for 
the illness be obtained at work. 
NLO, the company that operates the 
plant, claims that my uncle can't 
breathe because of cigarette smok-
ing. They apparently know more 
about cigarettes than the Surgeon 
General. If they are correct, you 'd 
better stock up on "get well " and 
" sympathy" cards for your friends 
who don 't smoke. 
The current furor over the Fer-
nald plant was sparked by reports of 
uranium dust leaking into the air. ln 
March for peace planned 
n -rpora 
oth Afnca 
At le .. t two busses from the Cin in 
nall area wlll be mAking the lnp to 
Waslungton D . They depart Friday 
evenmg, 19 April, a.nd retum Sunday 
m rning of the 21st. Any folko m-
tereslOO in attending the march. or just 
learning m re about. the trip, can con 
tact: 
April Acll no for Pea 
Earth Co., 270 alhoun 
Cincinnati, Olu 
Phone. 861 698 
fa t , th y no!" say that this has been 
going on for years! The company 
maintains that the levels of radia· 
tion eacaping are perfectly safe . 
(Remember ilkwood7) Pity the poo-
ple who live there (Heaven help us). 
1 can 't help but wonder, though, 
how this all affects the plant's 
closest neighbors - Knollmans ' 
dairy cattle. And what of Heyobs ' 
produce? Think of the residents of 
Crosby Township this summer when 
you're eating your corn-on-the-cob. 
Where does your milk come from , 
anyway? I'm probably making a 
proverbial mountain out of a mole-
bill. Nobody has ever been burt by a 
little uranium dust iD their dinner. 
Perhaps the case of the Fernald 
plant isn't as exciting as the one in 
the movie Silkwood, but the 
similarities are inescapable. It is a 
case of the danger to employees and 
the community, versus the plausible 
benefits received. The plant pro-
vides water to our volunteer fire 
department and employs a great 
many people from Southwestern 
tuo and utheastern lndlana 
Employment at the plant still pro-
vides financial security for some of 
my relatives and friends of the fami -
ly. 
The issue of benefits versus 
dangers needs to be weighed 
thoroughly by the community. This 
would be possible if the whole situs· 
tion weren 'L covered by government 
security. If they've nothing to hide, 
why shouldn 't they welcome in-
dependent study of the location . 
Why not begin medical studies to 
determine if emphysema or bron-
chitis might have been caused by 
contact with hazardous materials at 
the plant? Why not open the whole 
case up to public debate? Does it 
matter if the Soviets listen? Maybe 
they 'll learn somethiog that will 
help their people, too. 
Oh, and by the way, both of my 
parents are former employees of the 
Fernald plant. That's where they 
met, iD fact , about 25 years ago. 
That's where my mother started 
plotting to marry my lather. That, 
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2 week Bahama trip to highlight 
advance biology summer class 
by baron .111 
cfl ....... ...-
How would you hke to spend two 
lVOO-ks 1..0 the Bahamas this eummer7 
nork.eling, sighl8eeing, getting to 
know the natives of Sen Salvado Island, 
all while studying the marine environ· 
ment - a doum or so NKU student.a will 
be doing j uot thot thio July as part of 
Dr. Jerry Carpenter's Morine Biology 
class. 
Carpenter, chaiperson of KU's 
Biology Department, has taken a class 
to the Bahamas every eummer since 
1977, offering advanced biology 
students a unique opportunity to study 
marine life frrsthand and to observe the 
peopl and culture of the Bahamas. 
After one week of class at NKU, the 
group will travel by university van to 
Ft. Lauderdale, and then by charter 
airplane to San Salvador Island , 
Bahamas, where they will stay at a 
former U.S. naval base, made available 
to U.S. schools by arrangement with the 
Bahamian government. Another week of 
class will follow their return from the 
two week trip. 
Several hours of snorkeling and col· 
lecting or observing marine organisms, 
along with identifying and learning 
about the organisms back in the lab, 
comprise a typical day while the class is 
on the island, Carpenter said. with Lee· 
tures on the natural history of the 
organisms every two to three days. 
But studying marine biology is not; 
the only activity. " One of the most im· 
portent aspects of taking students away 
from the United States t.o another en-
vironment is showing them another 
culture," Carpenter said. so the class 
.l8o wcludeo o•ghteeemg (l.h plo 
.,.here Columbus ie euppoeed to b.av 
first eet. foot into the N w World ie a 
fevorit.e), vieit.e t.o loc.al churches and 
bare, and 80cializiog and interacting 
witb the natives. 
Alter vieiting the island many times, 
with We clae8ee and doing reeearcb on 
his own. Carpenter still fmdo the trip e.z· 
citing. " Almost every time l go out in 
the field I oee new things," he oold. Last 
year he counted 35 thinge he had never 
eeen before, one of which was a ham· 
merhead shark. But what he likee beet 
about the trip is seeing his students get 
excited about what they see. Carpenter 
enjoys doing reeearch on his own in the 
Bahamas, but he finds that his students 
generate a special kind of excitement. 
"There are so many uciting things 
for them to see, " be said. Swimming 
through coral reefs and with huge 
schools of fish, diving after Lobsters, ..,.. 
ing sharks, and going on night dives are 
just a few of the things !.hat Carpenter 
and his students enjoy. 
Carpenter also enjoys the feeling of 
comradery that develops among the 
group. After spending two weeks on the 
island together , helping each other 
study. watclting out for each other 's 
sunburns, traveling, sightseeing, taking 
pictures, and all the other things they do 
together, Carpenter and his class 
become a very close group. 
The class works hard - there are 
four tests, a final , and 8 paper to do 
besides the work in the field - but 
Carpenter said there are a lot of good 
times as well . And the students? It. 's not 
unusual for a students on the island to 
say , ' ' I can't decide if yesterday or today 
was the best day of my life " 
WASTE nt rom age on 
down the railroad '• be=eno peratlona, 
t.rauss said. The railroad can, said to 
be new and safe, Leoked 200 gallon• of 
benzene, a cancer-ceusing chemical . 
'"rhe Federal Railroad Adm.inistra· 
tion could care less about the public," 
Strauss said. "They just aren 't doing 
their job. If these railroad cars bed boon 
properly inspected at Queen City Ter· 
mi.nals, we wouldn 't have had that pro-
blem. Jt's as si.nlple as that." 
A Cincinnati ordinance prohibiting 
storage of certain substances in the city 
is in the works, Strauss said. 
Covington City Commissioner Bernie 
Moorman said, "Our railroads have 
declined into a deplorable state. Until we 
have a commitment to revit.aliu our rail 
system. we will continue to have pro-
blems. We're not trying to ban the use of 
hazmats, we're just trying to address 
something that is out of control. " 
Moorman, a former chemist for the 
U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 
said benzene is a solvent and is widely 
used in the petroleum, rubber , plastics, 
and medical industries. He said it is 
flammable and cancer~ausing if vapors 
are inhaled. 
Judy Tbomton, of the Sierra Club en· 
vironmental group, said regulating 
transport is not the answer. She said all 
reactive measures are a "quick fix. " She 
said we need to get to the root of the pro-
blem in manufacturing processes and 
diopoeal methods used by chemical 
plants. Safer chemicals can be used in 
manufacturing, she said. 
be unified. 
Strauss said data sheets describing 
hazmats would let fire departments 
know what they 're facing. "The horror 
of the benz.ene situation is that the 
preparations weren 't. adequate. Using a 
plastic bucket. is not. the answer." He 
said part of the problem is that local fire 
departments were not prepared. 
Forrest Buckley, president of the 
Cincinnati Firefighters Union, said the 
problem is inadequate training and a low 
priority on the Cincinnati hazmat. team. 
" We have no standard operating pro-
edure," he said. "The union has been 
trying for tw<rand·a·half years to get 
ne from the city." 
Cincinnati has just ordered six ub o-
suito" at a coot of •JO.OOO, Bucl<ley said. 
The suit, made of laminated layers of 
yntheti rubber with an Internal lif.,. 
upport syotem, protect the wearer 
from haz.mats. 
Meanwhile, Bu kley aid , the uni n 
as to formed the city that. if a Cincinnati 
fi refighter is injured or killed because of 
azmats , the union will sue the city. 
AJtlcen oald Local fire department 
ve limited budgets and can 't afford 
prot.eclive equipment. un• a matter 
of priorities," he said. 11Th number of 
baunat accidents la far leoo thon fires. 
The euit may only be worn once a year " 
Covington Fire Chief Don Brown 
said the Covington department has oo 
chemica) euit.s, but ie in the prc><:e3s of 
buying them. "We'll be getting four 
suits at a cost ol11 ,200 apiece/' be said . 
" We need to recycle waste on the 
~ite, not lranepot't it from one place to 
another. If something must be shipped, 
it should be s tsbilized beforehand," she 
sold. 
Thornton said peopl must be made 
aware of proper use and disposal of haz· 
mats. " Fifty to 60 percent of all cancer ie 
caused by agent.B in everyday things like 
newspaper ink," she said. Citizens must 
be working for regulatory change, 
because industry doesn 't want change, 
she sold. 
Kentucky Stste Sen. Art Schmidt 
said Kentucky is one of 17 states in the 
United States and the only one within an 
eight-stale area to implement its own 
system for management of hazmats. He 
said 8 million tone of hazardous waste in 
Kentucky has been disposed of on site, 
not transported. " We've come a long 
way," he said. 
Louis Ethridge, Transportation Plan· 
ner for the Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana 
Regional Govemmentol Agency (OK!), 
said a 20Q-member task force has been 
fonned to plan and advise the OK!. A 
proposed route for transporting haz· 
mats has been suggested along ln~ 
terstates 7 L. 471 and 276. 
" It's the shortest and safest route ," 
Ethridge said . ''The risk of an accident 
with the proposed route is about 50 per~ 
cent less," he said. 
Moorman said the counties of 
Hamilton, Kenton and Campbell have a 
cooperative agreement for fire and safe-
ty services. but the community needs t.o 
The department is working with 8 
Local railroad to fund the ouita. " We will 
probably get several of the dispoaable 
suits, too. They cost $35 apiece," he 
said. 
Proper equipment for 1ocal fire 
departments is an e:s:pensive proposi· 
lion. '' It. involves a great deal of time 
and money," Aitken said. "The bottom 
line is what are people willing to give up 
or willing to pay? '' 
Thomton said Kentucky should pas 
a law prohibiting truck:s in northern 
Kentucky unles the materials have 
boon neutrallz.ed and are harmless. " lf 
everyone would d that, th problem 
would be wiped out," he said. 
" When people get fed up and becom 
m biliz.ed, something will be done," he 
d. " Until then, no one is going to rush 
to your reecu • " 
erry Jl¥e¥ U cu uc OV'e~tnOc' S ve Ile.beal' a o1 ue. 
alontc wtt.lt eeveral other local ofndale Jii"rlday dui.o1 • eympOelum oa tnnepbrta 
uoo of btu.ardOui w•Leriali The II,YOlp<hflum wu etJ)Ou~rid by anlhropOiotf: 
· olot~Y deP•tlmeo II.Dd dut.. 
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Simpson 's poetry digs deep 
" Good poff(ry i• poetry that ebow• 
tho ....,..ld and tho l.boucht and foolin« 
thot lioo behind ourface ap~ " 
'Thio lo tho opinion of Louio Slmpooo 
who opoko at NKU on March 28. He i3 
one of three spee.kere in the Uta-ature 
and Langu"i!"'O Spring Someot« Sorioo. 
Thie biographer, essa.yi&t, and critic 
was born in the Weet Indiee. At the age 
of 17, he immigrated to tho U.S. AIU>r 
thie, he participated in active service in 
the U.S. Army overseas. He studied at 
Columbia Univereity, where be later 
taught. He aloo became and editor of a 
New York publiohing company. Preoentr 
ly. he teaches at the State University of 
New York at Stony Brook. 
impson 's poetry is mainly about 
human feeling. Simpson also writes of 
h.iotory, U.S. landscapes, and WW II. 
Among hill awards are the Pris de Rome, 
Guggenheim FeUowoh.ip (twice), the 
Medal for E.xcellence by Columbia 
Univere;ty, and the Pulit.z.er Prize for 
" At the End of the Road." 
Simpoon 'o topic of speech Thursday 
woo " Tho Malring of Modern Poetry : 
From ymbolism to the Pre86Jlt." He 
began by talking of ' 'Correspondences '' 
by Edgar AUen Poe. According to Simp· 
son, th.io poetry signified the ot.art of 
symbolism in the 1800's which consisted 
mainly of lyrical narratives. 
Tho poet also opoke of Y aelz and tho 
four elements. In this view, the eeasons 
symboliz.e different things. impeon us· 
ed the example of tho Woot oymboli.r.ing 
water and departure. During th.io limo of 
ymbobt~m. t.be mbol• JAMJI(J poPtr 
were unJv.-sal 
Slmpoon M xl talbd of tho botPnnin& 
of luluriom and tho end of oymboUom 
,According to tho _..,.., thlo car0<1 
about at tho botP»~ of tho 19th .,_. 
lury when ocientilic vi<owo bop.n taJdng 
over religious vlewe. Symbol. were oo 
loop- univon.al, but ......, made up by 
each individual writer. Aleo, wMreee 
symbolism praitted dreeme, futuriet.e 
praiaed action in their poetry. The 
futurists aleo used free verse inetead of 
tbe traditional fonn. 
According t.o the poet, as time went 
on, images became more popular than 
symbols. He stated that contrast to 
symbols. images last only a second and 
thus are more like life. 
Simpeon next gave information on 
the poet Britton. 'Thio poet had original· 
ly been a member of the Dftlias. Thls 
group oet out to ridicule tbe poetry and 
values of the time. Britton eventually 
opUt with tho Dadao and organized Sur· 
realism. In Surrealism, symbols are 
created by the mlod. The example Simp-
son gave was " The earth is as blue as an 
orange. " ln Surrealism, symbols don 't 
have any existence of their own outside 
of the human mind. 
The poet wrapped up h.io speech by 
stating that industrial society can be 
poetic. However, he said that many 
poets write satirical poems about our 
society today. He believeo that poetry 
ohould be more sympathetic with the 
human situation. Along with this, he 'd 
like to see more imaginative and creative 
poetry. and less poetry about subjective 
e:xperiencee. 
Allen Turner, left , Rob White, center, az~d Joh.o RobiD80n pick a spring aft.ernoon 
for a frieodJy afternoon jam &e&aion. 
No fooling with April's forecast 
by Madamo Cain-> 
~Coo.trlbut.or 
Arl .. : Your ooclal lifo io otill going 
strong, Aries, and you've never been 
happier. Your love life ia flourishing, and 
frienda will continue to stand by you 
through rough spolo. Take lime out 
from your buoy ochedule to root and 
8lrengthen your forceo . After tho 26th, 
watch your temper - any sharp corn· 
mente you fll4.ke now will o t be forgot 
len or forgiven. 
Tauru•: You 'v boon a litUe pushier 
than u ual lately - don 't tlunk you can 
get thot promotion or new job through 
anyUung but ch&rm, Taurus. Your men· 
tal proceasee aren 't worlring very well 
either this month. Tlunlc twi e before 
mmitLng to any sure-fire. mone 
malung ochom • etting taken r r a 
ride lo a d fin1 poooibHity th ..- lc f 
thole 
u' re gomg to have to knuckle down 
and get tho work dono, and by the end of 
April you obould be out of tho woodo. 
Check out job proopoclo now. 
Leo: Arrogance on tho job right now 
could lead to a naoty ohock - play your 
hand clooo to your cheot and keep your 
mouth shut , A Scorpio ' s a c· 
complishmenta may have your feeling 
green with envy, butyou'U ga.in nothing 
by anlogonizing him. 
Vlrgo: me interesting propositions 
will come your way thla month, and 
you 're m the mood to accept some of 
them. Just be sure your underat.and th 
m Uv behind them. moone m y be 
plotting your downfaU. 
Ubca. Your love life ho definitely 
been picking up and your boyfriend 
could pop the queotion thlo month, Your 
friendo think he 's an obno:rlous jerk, but 
y u 'te starry-<>yed you d n 't care 
what anyone thlnka Hint' your frJendo 
are probably ngbt. 
Soorp '" You reputati n or 
bemg faot and I, and thla mooth 1t'U 
efirutoly ah w. Tho l&J.ona m str6ngth 
and ondura:n you' laarned the put 
...,. hov made your more t6<UUn than 
over f y porounal Y u're a 
... ~I 
Sow "" I• W.o t.u 
ha..s come your way - again. This time, and career could arlee this month. You 
you're sure he or she ia t.he only one feel that everyone 's expecting too much 
you'll ever love. Thia feeling could last from you. Is it lhat, or are you just not 
till June, when an exciting Gem.ini will facing up to your reBponaibilitiee? Thia 
come your way. Sure, it 's a dangerous will be a great year for you - don 't blow 
propoeit..ion, but you live for danger. it by being a jer-lc. 
Caprie<lnl: Your creoUvity is going Placea: A friend 's brittle temper may 
ol.roog, but trouble on the domeoUc ourprioe you lately. Don 't be too quick to 
sphere may make you despair of judge harahJy. He or abe hu prObably 
anything ever going right . Keep thot been under a lot of pressure lately, and 
famous Capricorn cool of yours and soon d.idn ' t mean to t.a.ke out on your per· 
everything will be on an ev-en lceel sonally Cheer het up with a g'ood bottle 
Aquariuo nlli_ct ___ be_t_w_·~ ___ h_o ______ o_f_Bo __ ro_eo __ u~x------------------~ 
Free film being shown 
Th orlds n in hl 
Feotival, ocheduled by tho Mu urn ( 
Anthropology, began on March 19 and 
wdl ron on subsequent. Tuesdays 
through April 23. Open free of charge 
Ulclividuals and community groupe, the 
movu;., will be shown at 12; 15 p m and 7 
pro tn I...Afldrum Academi Cenler, room 
110 
WlJlg '" th remai er f th film 
eotival schedule 
April2 K•re~ ',l/o• t, th tw 
dAy lon& building of the hou of a o 
WJl8a lnbal woman J8 shown 
Apri19 &un f &m 
mu n trume.nts mad fbamboo, 
and played by muJUCWl8 froro ln· 
d neaa, Ma.la.f8JA, the Phill..tpines, and 
Tb&Jiand 
April16 - Lorong' Way , the head 
a hon eelead 111 a Kenyan lnbe ta 
shown tnt.era u.ng Wllh lui wives and 
luldren u well u men equal hla st.£tus 
and age 
April 1'nl T hn /IY . part 
the th.ollWl lnoutute 'o FoJIWio 
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Fundamentals play key role 
The weather this weekend may have 
~n dreary and rainy but that did.n 't. 
stop NKU's ~ball team from sna 
thing o game from Cinc.innat.i and a 
doubleheader over Campbellsville. 
orthern defeated UC 13-12 Friday 
aod Campbellsville 7-3 aod 4·3 S.tur· 
day. 
" lt was a struggle against Cincin· 
oati, but our good hitting eventually 
came through," said N KU Coach Bill 
Aker. " Against CampbeU.ville our pit-
ching was strong. And if we 're going t.o 
win that's what we need - good pit· 
chlng." 
Aker said the biggest problem be 
faces with pitching is that he just 
doesn 't have enough pitchers available, 
due to i.oj uries. 
" Right now we just don 't have 
enough players. We only have five or sii 
pitchers available." A.ker said. 
He said that for the team to continue 
winning, it must play the fundamenlals 
weU. The team doesn 't have much in 
power but speed is a great factor. 
"We can't wait for one man t.o h.it a 
home run and bring in the runs," be said. 
" We might wait until next week for that. 
We have t.o play the fundamentals well 
and lately the kids have been doing 
that. " 
"The key to the team is the first two 
batters - centerfielder Alan Hayden 
and shortstop Gary F1owerdew. The 
simple fact is that if they get on base, 
K U wins; ii they don 't , NKU loses. 
Assis tant Coach Charlie Leftin said 
that Hayden alresdy bas major league 
soeedi he can run t he •tO-yard dash tn <t .5 
seconds. Hayden has stolen 25 bases in 
27 attempts. The team as a whole has 
swiped 79 bases. 
" He (Hayden( is really amazing out 
there, " Aker said. " He also catches 
anything that is hi t in the air. We ex· 
pected him to be drafted this year, but 
he wasn 't ." 
However, the hot.test h.itt.er on the 
learn is Jon Sagers, according t.o Ake.r. 
gers is hitting .388 and drove in t.wo 
----~--~--~~--~~------------, 
ru.ns against t:ampbellsville. 
But t he coach said the team has no 
real s t.andouts . The squad plays as a 
team, with every man doing his job. 
" We don 't really have a big man," 
Aker said. "Almost every starter is in 
double ligures in RBI's. We have a solfd 
baU club." 
Aker said that another problem 
besides injuries has been the weather 
t.his season. The team just never knows 
if it is going to play or not. Sunday 's 
games against Wright State and Ferris 
State were rained out. 
After winning eight of its last 11 
games , NKO 's record is now 10.16. The 
squad will play Thomas More at home 
Wednesday and sway at. Morehead 
State and Miami University on Friday 
and Saturday, respectively. 
Fleming, Dickman • rece1ve post-season awards 
U guard Dan Fleming has be<>n 
named to the second team All Great. 
Lakes Region in NCAA Division 11 as 
voted on by members of the National 
Aa80ciation of Ba.eketball Coaches. 
Fleming led the Nontemen in scoring 
(17 .6 ppg), minutes played (934). steals 
(62). assists (I 0 I) and free throw percen-
tage (.846). He scored 1,276 career 
point and i.e NKU's all time leader in 
free throw percentage (8 .5%). 
Fleming was also named ~KU Most. 
Valuable player for the past season at. 
the annual basketball banquet last Mon· 
day. 
Norsewoman center ancy Dickman 
is one of five coUegiate basketball 
TRACK & FIELD DAY 
WOMEN 'S AND MEN 'S COMPE ITIONS 
EVENTS INCLUDE: S ANDING ONG JUMP, SO BA l 
THROW, 100 YARD DASH , 220 YARD DASH, 440 YARD 
DASH, ONE MILE RUN , ONE MIL RELAY, 880 YARD 
RELAY 
LAST NTR DA 
COMPETITION DA 
U S., APRIL 9 
MO , APRIL 
ODA'r') 
TO S GN UP OR OR MOR INFORMATION, CONTAC 
CAMPUS R CREA ION, FIRST FLOOR ALBRIGH 
CENTER, OR CALL 572 5197 
players named to the Kodak All-Dlsbi L 
Women 's Basketball Team for District. 
IX of NCAA Division .II selected by the 
Women 's Basketball Coaches Aseocia· 
lion. 
Dickman averaged 14.4 points and 
eight rebounds per game and ended her 
career wit.h 1,110 points and 73 1 re-
bounds. 
" Nancy does n t hav th great 
talaslics of some All Americans,'' NKU 
Coach Nancy Winstel said. " But she led 
our t.aam in scoring and 'rebounding 
depite playing only 23 minutes a game. 
She carne back from a devaotating 1m 
injury which would end a lot. of players ' 
careera. There is no doubt., Nancy wa 
the heart and soul of our team and w; 
are very happy about. this honor." 
NKU SUPER TEAM & INDIVIDUAL 
COMP£TITIONS 
EVENTS NCLUD : 80 R LA , OBST ACL COURS , 
TUG OF WAR SO BA l THROW, VOLLEYBALL 
SERVING, FOUl SHOOTING, PUTTING ACCURAC 
& MORE 
LAST ENTR DA 
COMPETITIO DA S: MON & 
TO G OR R MOR 
CAMPUS RECREATION, FIRS 
CENTER, OR CAll 72- 197. 
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"" Mets, Padres pick to win divisions 
{) 
c:::::c 
;:; "" ;>I" '0 
With spnng, of couree, comes maJOr 
league buebaJI And with major league 
baseball comes predictions on winners 
and loeers from sportewriters. ' 
ince sportswriters ' preditions tend 
l.o be as a curete as e Frank Pastore 
curve ball, 1 'm copping out. I wilJ 
predict, but I 'm eleo going to leave an 
out, if everything goes as planned (and it 
never does). 
The .Mets have the best lineup the 
National League has seen since the glory 
dayo of the Reds i.n the 70's. I hate t<> 
jump on the bandwagon, but who can 
argue with a middle of the order con-
sisting of Keith Hernandez. Darryl 
trawberry. Gary Carter, and George 
Foster? Lmagine, Foster hitting sUth. 
The Cubs are the only team that can 
really challenge the Mets. If Chicago can 
play as successfully on the road this 
year as last season, they may win the 
division. But are Ryne Sandberg and 
Bob Demier really as good as last year? 
J think not. 
As for the rest of the division, the 
Pirates may surprise some folks. The ad-
dition of power with George Hendrick 
and Steve Kemp will make them 
tal nt.ed Out the fa ct is the are st.ill in 
Dave Mendell 
Pittsburgh. And the Pirates get as much 
support a.s another t.eam 1 know that has 
the colors of black, gold, and white. 
N.L. East 
1. N.Y . Mets 
2. Chicago Cubs 
3. Pittsburgh Pirates 
4. St. Louis Cardinals 
5. PhJladephia Phillies 
6. Montreal Expos 
Even though this is bow the division 
should finish, it won 't. The reason is, if 
you 'll notice, this is how the west finish-
ed last year and major league baseball is 
not t ha t consist.ant. 
Both Houst<>n and Atlanta will 
challenge the Padres for the division but 
both will ultimately come up short. 
However, I'm t.a.king into account 
aoother injury plagued year f r Oob 
Homer. lf Horner does stay healthy, the 
Braves may win. 
Houston must. have Dickie Tbon if 
they have any hopes at all. And his pro-
gress from the beaning in the face last. 
year is coming very slowly. 
Qh, and then there 's the Reds. The 
N.L. West 
1. an Diego Padres 
2. Atlanta Braves 
3. Houston Astros 
4. Los Angeles Dodgers 
5. Cincinnati Reds 
6. San Fransisco Giants 
closest thing Marge Schott, Bob 
Howsam and Co. did t<> bring the excite-
ment back was hiring Joe Morgan as col-
or commentator. 
By the way, Pete. Give Alan Knicely 
and Nick Esasky a chance. Wbat have 
you got t<> lose? Only a hundred games. 
maybe? 
Well , those are my logical pred.ic· 
tions. 1 know they 're wrong, though, 
because baseball is not a logical game. 
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Applications for the 1985-86 Dean 's holarships are now being a cepted. The 
J985-86 award procedure requires that a qualified student be nominated by 
his/her academic department. The eligibility criteria are outlined below. Applica-
tion forms and procedure sheets can be obtained from the academ.ic department 
office in which you are a declared major. Applications must be submitted on or 
before Aprill9, 1985. For additional information contact the chairperson of your 
ademic department. 
ELI IDILITY RITERIA 
F R UALIFIED TUDENT 
mpleti n or no Jess than 0 credit h urs 
- A minimum cumulative CPA of 3.25 
- A declared maJOr at NKU 
- Attendance in fall ;md spring seme8ters of the urrent a ademi year and 
ompletion of at least 18 eredtt hours over the two seme8lers 
- Enrollment •• a fuU -lime otudent throughout the fall and opnng .. meotero f 
lh a ward year 
- Student• holdmg full year tu1tion holarslupe are not ehgoble 
e Dean's hoLlrl!lhtp aw&ll'd full twllon at. Ul at.ue r-•t&B or one aeadenu 




l.oAI f ._.ll!ivl ... r .........,_t ..-.h '-aor 
t- u.I)N, 2 ..d t..w- (~ .......... l ,,.. ••• 
d.oet .,. nr.t •P-t......_t 17~ nr. <"• .II 441 7034 ..... _ 
f'()Jil SA,l..£.. '73 f'\r-0, o-t..r _. ~ --
~ ~ ... u .. S&e.t ....... -. ~I'YM "--' 
I..-.. .... ,._ ~ Call 6~3 
f'OK 8A.1..£ ~-'13•-~ ~ ----~ 1400 
..d ,._.. dt«. p..J~~ fo-" Tfld 
681-6280 
A.N(J€l..A ~·• Cval'nhaJ .. t.Jo&a Oft ~Ill 
• .... PW ~ pl._. w • ..,.. .tl pro..d of,._ •ltd 
w ·,._ .....,..,,. to ...... ~ .10\1 -e our Wter Lo.,., J'O'IU 
._._.. ._ PW Ria-• Sip• 
LLNUER.S fCe,aad..), &t•-.rt the • ._... witlt - .,.,.,. 
Uld <'CMIP~ .hark... How's Ralph MoulhT 
o- PM~ - the t.!t •- I h.d too ... .,. 
OUSHLEAGUE ,..,_~ -~J' C..per. 
0.... Sl..- PW Ep.lloo:t fr•t.ralt1 n...Ju for • 
.,--t ab.• l We 11..-d fu• diloea~.llf liM " t.hree 
dark~·· of a Sit" Ep. LoT.. the-.~ of ~t.. 
~ 
BABYSITTER D-*1 for 8-y-~d. M- t'ri. 
from U p.m l• fl. 'Thom-~. Call441-6492.'"' 
43J..MOO bet- - UHi 8 p..lll. 
BECKY I ' • flyiq fM..• up fc. your blrt.bda.y ,.n.J'. 
ti•Pf'Y 20lh. LoYe, U~a. 
OONC llA TULA TIONS Jt:ai B~b oa your :J,.,1ev 
Kboi..,...b.ip to <lla.e t..• School You deMrve It 
ud we.·~ .o proud of you! Lovt, the ATO Uule 
Si•ter•. 
ATO'•• Wb•t a m-.-. ..... -rvi':IOul Li.rne we bad •l 
MIU'Ol lala.od ! Remember tbe NPH IUJd •Pt:•ll up 
'uuae I CIID "~IJ'" bear y• ll 
I...I .. M• .. ' I. w 
ur-er Yo-~lpp_~willm•"• 
U.. b-~~I 6!-t t t..-d. "-" · 
~ ~.J«.Id Yo- 80 ~~ •nd U... ~P ....... tt·- ~ ~ ~ ••k• 100 u... ~ 
to-..t&dal4' '• P'lth'~ R.~•o- 1)11~ M nka 
...-...U~l kll!,ll R.. 
.MHa" ~ Good I-da I• ~ SG ~091!111 Yo..r SG 
upt!ri_,. --t , • ...,., __ , m•lo~ 1" lht. be-t c-.11 
dld-t« for off\a ad.a1lli11tr•t.o( v .. ha fJf11 •ote.l 
&tO, R.. 
Tud Yo_. ·~ dol-. • ~t Job - P'~• -od..t 
dt...trm.u L!ep up JOGT ~ta Phi ..,._...., -..d ~c-­
LIOI' Lov4 I• ~t• PbJ , Yo.or blf 4 
Carl: R.; t'rid.a.J ai.Jht, H- _._.,. mor111 " mark.." do 
1oe lhi.U 10. caa ma.keT 81 lht. • .,., I -.m rtQt 
dr-klllll Yow frieed , K. 
IJridwkta StJven Good lllCk I• yo.u tiKll for Offk:. 
Adml.J.tntor '• t.he St'"'-l Go...-•t ekoc-
tiotuo lll We Dow JOU "II 6o • woedft-ful job !II Love, 
10UT lli•t.en I• Phi $Jm• Sit"m• 
Congratulation Lelsa Meyer for plac-
ing first in tbe state in PBL's lnforma-
tion Management competition. Good 
luck in SG elections. We know you'll 
make the best treasurer everll Love, 
your sisters in Tbeta Phi 
HAIRDRESSER NEEDED 
WITH MANAGER ' S 
LICENSE. 
CALL JANICE AT 525·0056. 
N orthern Kentucky University 
Residence Hall Liuing 
RE IDEN E HALLS ARE N W HIRIN 
UMMER AND FALL EMPL YMENT 
FOR UMMER 
Resident nferen e Assistants L.ve-m posillon. responsible for h k -i ou 
mamt..enance, etc., during conference season 
FOR FALL 
Restden t Asst&Lan pplo alion lor ob d ro pt on 
• Filmetrip '' llYou LoveThie Planet.'' 
abou~ Or. Helen c.Jdico~~ ODd the ~~>no~ 
of nuclear war, will be ehown u part of a 
12 """"k oeriee offered eocb TuO<Kiay 
from 12:15 to 1:30 .~ the Women"• 
Center, Albrigh~ Hoal~h Center, Room 
206. A panel diecueeioo will loll w. Ad· 
miesion is free. 
• ()pen lecture/diecuesion/queetions 
and a.newers on Mahlkari at 8 p.m.. Spon· 
oored by friends of Mabikari . Free and 
open to ~be pu bUc • 
Wednesde,y, April 3 
• Wednesday Lunch Seminar in the 
Faculty Dining Room of the University 
Center from noon to 1 p.m. Topic: "H. 
Gro~ius. J . Seldon and Deep Seabed 
Mining . " Speaker : Tom Cate 
(Economics and Finance). 
• Baptist Student Union Lunch En· 
counter at noon in the BSU House, 514 
Johns HiU Road. Coot is $1 . 
• BSU Bible study at 1:15 in ~he BSU 
House. Everyone is invited. 
• The KU CoUege Republicans will 
hold a reorganizational meeting at 1 
p.m. in room 232 of ~be Universi~y 
Center. 
• Al·Anon Family Group - For 
families and friends of problem drinkers, 
wilJ meet in the Albright Health Center 
room 206A at noon. 
• The Society for the Advancement o 
Management will hold a meeting at 3:3 
.·.·.,··· ·< ::·:-:··  . . . . .. 
..... 
AM 810.. ·. 
T huJ"oday, pril 
• brietian Student Fellowship invite 
you to • Bible e~udy at 7 p.m. in ~be CSF 
ampue House on Johne Hill Road. For 
more information call 441-9619 and a5k 
lor Pat~y and Paula. 
• Baplie~ S~uden~ Union Prayor and 
hare at 7:30p.m. at ~he B U House. 
CONEY ISLAND WANTS 
YOU 
If you are a hard' working, outgoing 
mature individual. at least 19 year! o 
age, we have a job for you . We are look 
ing for people with experience in th 
following areas: 
COOKS-CATERERS 
WAlTERS - WAITRESSES 
CASHIERS 
"GE 'L. FOOD SERV. PERS. 
l f you are iltt.ere ted, we are inter-
viewing applicants Wednesday. Thurs· 
day, April 3rd and 4~h from 3 p.m. to 7 
p.m. and Seturday, April 6~h from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. 
APPLY IN PERSON AT 
CONEY ISLAND.., 6201 
KELLOGG AVENUr.. . 
